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Good Christian and Family Man, But

Had Poor Digestive Organs What
Cured Him You Can Get Free. WALDO1 FAWCTT

Is the specific remedy for that
tired feeling, because this great
medicine purifies, enriches and
revitalizes the blood. Be sure
to take it this spring.

Get it today In usual liquid form or
Tt Is a Eenerally admitted fact that

anions ministers and their families Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is the favorite
laxative. It is not often that the layman

7 chocolated tablets called Sarsatabs.

A Case In Point.
Cynlcus It is impossible for a wom

an to keep a secret.
Henpeckke I don't know about

that; .my wife and I were engaged for

nas a cnance to
"speak up in meet-
ing." and hence
these words from
Mr. Joseph Murphyof Indianapolis, Ind..
whose picture we
present herewith:

"All my life I had
needed a laxative to
cure my constipa-tion and stomach
trouble. I couldn'tcat anything; I
couldn't get what I
did eat out of my
system. I tried
everything, because
my work, engineer

several weeks before she said any-
thing to me about it. Philadelphia
Record.as c

Si '

VEU.OW CLOTHES ARE t; N S ISTTTI.Y.ft Keeo them white with Red Cross Ball Blue.Hs ? SiaassBartSjfj.,. All grocers sell large 2 os. package, 5 cents.

Those who are addicted to white
lies soon become color blind.

Lewis' Sinnle Binder cives a man what
be wants, a rich, mellow-tastin- g cigar.

9 Men are more or less afraid of a 'en"

on a railroad train, Mr. Joseph Murphy
makes it necessary that I feel strong andwell. Finally it was my good fortune tomeet up with Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-
sin, through the recommendation of afriend. I took It and was cured. That issome time ago, but X am still cured."

It can be bought of any druggist for
60 cents or Jl a bottle. Send your addressand a free test bottle will be sent to
your home. If there Is some mysteryabout your case that you want explainedwrite the doctor. For the advice or free
sample address Zr. W. B. Caldwell. 201
Caldwell Bldg., Monticello. I1L

i,". jc"?! ; V-- woman who is flattery proof. -
11, W.rr.-- , nlMssnt Ptelleta enn eAnstlnatfon--

Oonstlpation is toe cause of many diseases. Cora
V-

Many a man has to be scared intoCAMp G
or me

BEACtl
being good. -

more free from mo
squitoes. Many
campers try to get
into the shade ol
the trees and some-time- s

make a mis-
take in doing so.

A HOT ONE.

A On : the building
and conduct of your
fire depends your
comfort in camp. i C30K)(!S7Never use a camp
stove if it can be
avoided. In much

O FORM of American
summer vacation life
has shown greater ex-

pansion and develop-
ment during recent
years than camping.
The appeal of this mth

of coastwise Alaska9

OfIMTCiWs od of eettine- - back to
where the fuel is
often largely com-

posed of crooked
porous alders, you
may need a Yukon

nature seems to be well
nigh universal. It as-

suredly has no geo-
graphical limits and it
is not restricted to any
class of society. In

camp stove. In

o-- rt(sTFf?S v CAMPdeed, strange as it may seem, many
wealthy folk who have long been accus

WESTERN CANADA
Askit Are, you building a new What J. S. Hill, tha Oraat Rallroaxi Ma a--n at.

Says About its Whaat-Producin- g- Powsrlbouse? Taa Rreatest need of thi. countryCollim Down I hope you didn't i unltea Btatesl in anotnertlon nrtwo will be the nnv

tages, chief of which
are lightness and the
fact that it is easily set
up. It should have a
floor cloth of good can-

vas, to be tied in at
the corners.

The bed of browse
or straw can be made
under this floor cloth,
so that the whole tent

" V. - il'Il'.T nilthink I was building an old one.

tomed to the acme of luxury in their daily life
are now most enthusiastic about "roughing it" for
an interval every year. Perhaps the secret of
the conversion of these lovers of their own com-
fort to the camping fad is found in the fact that
every attribute of luxurious life is now found in
only slightly modified form in the unconventional
life of the realm of woods and waters.

There could be no greater mistake on the
part of the uninitiated than to suppose that
"camping out" in this twentieth century neces-
sarily means the rather primitive ex

REST AND PEACE

Tiding ox come for its
people snd producingraffloient for them. The
days ot oar prominenceas a wheat exportingconn try are cone. Can-
ada is to be the greatwfaeatooontry."
TKlasreatTailmadinaaFall Upon . Distracted Households

-When Cuticura Enters. Hate la taking advantageol tne situation by ex-
tensive railway tmtld-istence we have always been wont to trig? to ttie wheat fields
of Western Canada,Sleep for skin tortured babies and

rest for tired, fretted mothers is found
In a hot bath with Cuticura Soap and

associate with the nomadic expedi-
tions of hunters and fishermen. That Upwards off 12S Million

Bushel off Wheat
were harvested In 19og. Averform of life in the open is still ina gentle anointing with Cuticura Oint nf tha threat nrarincM of Alhftrta.
Saskatchewan and Manitoba will bement. This treatment, in the major vogue among a steadily growing num-

ber of devotees and they are, oneity of cases, affords immediate relief npwaMsot X3 traaneia per acre.
Free homesteads of 160 acreianrl afllnlnlna- - pi e i inntlon, oin the most distressing forms of itch-

ing, burning, scaly, and crusted hu 70?IOrtDJCft VZZ?"rWr-S.- S 1 60 acres at S3 per acre), are to
be bad In the choicest districts.

Schools con Ten lent. eUanate
RMllmit. anil thn ntrr brat.mors, eczemas, rashes, inflammations. TaUwart close at band, halld- -

irritations, and chafings, of infancy

and all, ready to declare that it is the
only form of camping worth while.
All the same these sportsmen-camper- s

who dwell for the most part in
temporary habitations of canvas,
brush or bark, are hopelessly in the
minority these days in comparison
with the new-fangle- d campers who

inrinDuer caesp. xuet war u
tret and reasonable In price.pretty much all of the United States

you will not require one. - You do nol
need a lot of fancy camp dishes, but
require at least one fryingpan, bettei

and childhood, permits rest and sleep
to both parent and child, and points
to a speedy cure, when other remedies

farmlnc a snocess. Write as to
best place for settlement, settlers'
low railwsr rates, descriptive illushi C '
trated "Last Best West" (sent free

fail. Worn-ou- t and worried parents two. a sheet-iro- n coffee pot, riveted. on application), andotherintorma-
tinn tn Rnn'l ftf Immigration.dwell in what are known as "perma Ottawa. Can., or to the Canadianwill find this pure, sweet and econom nent camps." - ttoTercuneus agsu.

1. S. CRAWFORD
ical treatment realizes their highest
expectations, and may be applied to These permanent camps are In

and some sort of cooking oven a
Dutch oven of cast iron, if your trans-
portation admits it. Above all, you
should remember that your campfire
is not your cooking fire and that you
do not cook on the flames but on the

k12!TLIatsStrMt.aatuCltr Na.the youngest infants as well as chil
TTJs address nearest Ton), ft)dren of all ages. The Cuticura Rem-

edies are sold ky druggists every

many instances set down in surround-
ings Just as rustic and rugged as
could be found for the temporary shel-
ters, but they are designed for longer
continuous occupancy. It is tbe per-
manent camp which' has been respon

where. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., sole proprietors, Boston, Mass.,
for their free 32-pa- Cuticura Book on FREE A Packageof " Paxtine "

Will Be Sent
sible for enrolling in the category ofthe care and treatment of skin and

scalp of infants, children and adults. campers hundreds and thousands of women who
do not like bugs and smoky fires and other incon Free of Charge to Every

Reader of this Paper.Up to Papa.
"John, I think you would better give

Edgar a good whipping."
"What's he been doing ?"
"He won't study his lessons or do

any chores about the house."
"What reason does he give?"
"No reason that amounts to any

thing. I tell him that I want him to
study and work in order that he may

Gives one a sweet breath ; clean, white,
germ-fre- e teeth antiseptically dean
mouth and throat purifies the breath
after amolcing dispels all disagreeable
perspiration and body odors much ap-
preciated by dainty women. A quick
remedy far sore eye end catarrh.

become a great and successful man,

coals You bake with hot ashes
rather than with coals, because, much
camp cooking is burned when hur-
ried. Of course in snowshoeing and

camping in the winter time you may find it bettei
to suspend your boiling kettles over the flame by
means of long sticks thrust into the ground or
snow at the other end. Such a stick is called bv
the Canadian Indians In other
places It is known as a "crow." After your camp
is done you . must be careful to throw this stick
down and not leave it standing, else you will have
bad luck. s,-

In the eastern section of the country the s,

and to a lesser extent the Catskill moun-
tains constitnte the supreme paradise of the camp-
ers, although there is much camping along the St
Lawrence river, in the lake district of New Hamp-
shire and in the Blue Ridge mountains. In the
middle states the shores of the Oreat Lakes afford
one far-flun- g camp ground and one of the most
popular camping meccas in the entire world is
embraced in the beautiful lake regions of Michi-
gan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, where the smaller
sheets of water seem to enable a closer acquaint-
ance with nature in her most alluring form. Colo-
rado has become a great camp ground for summer
tourists of late years and on the Pacific coast there

' is no end of camping. Alf sorts of settings are
available "for the west" coast campers woodland,
seashore and mountains, not forgetting that pictur-
esque "tent city" which rises every summer on the
alluring Coronado beach, near San Diego, Cal.

and he just says he would rather be
like you."

How's This? . A Ettla Paxtine powder .
solved in a slaas of hot water
makes a delightful antiseptic so--

Wa offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for any
ease of Catarrn that cannot, be cored by Hall's
lawn tuft P. J CHENEY CO Toledo. O.

rlransing. germirirlal andWr. the undersigned, cave kaown F J. Cheneytoe the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon-
orable la aU business transactions and. financially ing power, aad absolutely Harm-

less. Try Sample. 50c. a
large box at druggists or by mail.

ania to carry out any oouraiioas maoe Dy uts una.
WUACiO, Kinnajc dc Martin.

Wholesale Drumriets. Toledo. O.
Tmc Paxton toilet Co., Bobtom. Mass.Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, acting

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent tree. Price 75 cents petoottte. Boia oy ail uruetnsiB.

Take Hall's Family Pius lor eonttttratsan. NothingLikeGood Illustration.
Mrs. Bridgewhist What is the sub

ject of Mrs. Suffragette's lecture this

is a bed. The pole should be Jointed and that is
the one concession to civilization, because --you
might have to camp where you could not get the
right pole and because you cannot well carry a

.
full-lengt- h tent pole in a bag. And all your outfit
should be carried in a bag or bundle, without a
single box or hard package bigger than your fry-- ,
ingpan and kettle. The Indians would not have
dragged their teepee poles around with them had
they been able to get fresh ones at every camp.
Tent pins you can get in metal; but while they
are compact they are too heavy for carriage, so
these you must cut afresh.

In size your peaked top tent need be only
about seven feet square to accommodate two or
three persons. The fly will make a storeroom;.-- if

necessary. These canvases will make into
packs to hold loose articles, in case your canvas
pack bags get overcrowded. Of course you can
camp without any tent at all. if you like. The
writer and a friend once spent a night .in the Yel-

lowstone park in winter, when the thermometer
was 26 degrees below zero and we had no tent,
only a strip of light canvas. We dug a hole in
six feet of snow and kept a fire going all night.
That sort of thing-i-s cold work, though a tent
would not have helped us much. The trapper,
who sometimes covers a hundred miles on his
line of traps, has lean-to- s or log hovels with open
fronts, so that he can keep a fire going in case
he has not a cabin or tent with a stove. Even
a good log fire does not offer complete comfort
in case of rain. Rainy weather is far worse than
cold weather and snow in camp and against rain
you must have some sort of a roof. Bark and
boughs sound well, but are hard to get into
practical roofing shape.

Your bed ought to be good, for if you do not
sleep comfortably you cannot enjoy yourself or
do your work. A good bough' bed is difficult and
slow to make, although most writers prate about
it learnedly. Again, hay or straw may be Impos-- .
sible to secure. What then! - An air mattress?
Certainly not for any old-time- r. A good pair of
real wool blankets, weighing in the neighborhood
of 11 or 12 pounds, a heavy cotton comforter and
a long strip of wide canvas to roll it ail up in
tight and snug and dry. and you have a cow-punch- er's

bed, the best outdoor bed ever yet, in-

vented, and good for any weather.
Observe, especially, that ' this canvas, which

folds in over your folded bedclothes, keeps out
the dust and the rain. Your bed should be clean
and it must be dry. Roll it tight and compact
and tie it snugly when you move camp. .

Your camp site should never in fly time be
too near the water. ' Get up on the bluff when
the wind will strike you and you will be much

afternoon?

veniences of traditional camp life in its more ele-
mentary form. And because the women have
gone in for camp life in considerable numbers
and have, of course, taken the children to the
camp environment It has come about that the
average permanent camp, unlike the makeshift
affairs, is occupied for weeks or more likely
months at a time and, where circumstances per-
mit, continuously from June to October.

The very term permanent camp Implies some-
thing much more costly and pretentious than the
tent or tepee of the old-tim- e camper, but while
this is usually the case, it is not necessarily so.
There are canvas abodes which rank as perma-
nent camps, but they usually take the form of
"tent houses" rather than the hastily pitched
tent of the nomad. A tent house, it may be ex-

plained, has the canvas roof and walls stretched
on an inexpensive wooden framework which gives
a stability that is welcome when high winds pre-
vail. Likewise does the tent house have a floor
in the form of a woodca platform sufficiently ele- -

vated from the ground to dodge dampness and
most likely it has facilities for leading through
the canvas roof a stovepipe which constitutes the
tangible evidence of cooking equipment of a sup-
posedly more dependable character than the open
campfire. In the less expensive grades of the
permanent camp, too,, are bark houses that can
be constructed quickly and at a very low cost yet
will remain weather tight for months with no
attention.

Ascending the scale of expenditures, we come
to the cabins, the shingle houses and the stone
lodges that have become so popular as rustic
homes where the "camp" is designed as a family
abode for months at a ' time. And from these
camps, which may cost only a few hundred dol-

lars apiece or at most a few thousand, we ad-
vance to those marvels of the modern camping
world the log cabins of our multimillionaires,
wherein may be found all the luxuries from tiled
baths to electric lights. These present-da- y ve-

hicles of the rich for "roughing it" in approved
fashion are really entitled to rank as marvels of
Yuakee achievement. Some of them, such as
tfca "camps" of Alfred Vanderbilt and J. Pierpont
Morgan, are buried deep in the heart of the Adi-timda-

wilderness miles from the nearest rail-
road station or crossroads store, and yet house
parties of from 20 to 30 guests are entertained
St these retreats with all the perfection of detail
as to menus and service that could reasonably be
expected in v Newport villa.

For a, temporary camp a slngle-pol- a tent with
a fly Is the most popular. It has many advan--

Mrs. Clubwoman The disasters of ARMY'S NEW TELESCOPE.
married life.

them in the world. CASCARETS the
biggest seller why? Because it's die best '
rnetiicine (or the fiver and bowels. It's
what they wfll do tor you act what
tlx say they will do mat makes

a cr a rj ere a am:

Mrs. Bridgewhist I suppose she
will have her husband on the platform
as an exhibit? Stray Stories.

Important to Mothers.

After years of patient experimenting Dana Dud-ie-y

of Wakefield. Mass., has just had the satisfac-
tion of having his "pan angle" telescope adopted
by the war department of the United States. The
invention is simple in Its construction, yet, it is
said, may revolutionize modern warfare. It con-
sists of reflecting, lenses so arranged at angles in

VrkrU 1 J sazrjoua, ivuuKsm use
CASCARETS and k is all the medicine
that they ever need to take. sm

CASCARRTS ioc a box for week's

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that it treatment, all dragvista. Biggest seller

i boxes a month.in the world. MiJa tube that persons or objects above or below and
on all sides may oo viewed from a place of conceal--Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years. ' ment. The device as constructed for use in war- -

The Kind You Have Always Bought

". I PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

ChanM snd Deastiftes ths hair.
ff Promotes a honmsnt growth.
-- 1 Xfever Valla to Xtestore OrayHair to Its TonthTnl Color.

Cms scalp disess a B&ir tnll'ina)
aOcaodSlXlat rrrogjriiJts'

fare is arranged tvo that even on disappearing guns
or guns used in trenches and fired from any point
invisible from the exterior the operator may ascerSingle Blessedness.

Emerson There's nothing like sin tain the location of the enemy, target or otber ob--

gle blessedness! jective point without exposing himself. Philadel
phia Record.Waters What! That sounds strange 'VSStiP DEERE lUPLEKEHTS

and VELIE VEHICLES art vr eab

0B JOHN DEERE PLOW CO, KANSAS CITY

from a happily married man.

M A FIX- -
Emerson I Know. But- - I was very

much afraid that the doctor was going
to say "twins" last night-- The Circle. fRODOOII

Tlierraia!THE ELECTROPGISEThat clerk of mine Is going to ask me for my Electricity.What Did He Mean?
Wnen the body Is chareed with 1 hermal Mlac- -

daughter. He ain't earning enough to marry on.BUI What will he do when all the
fools are dead?

Jill He'll - never live to see that "But If I bring up that objection hell strike me
trlollT disease owsppears. T,""iTiHa aaJTH A rEi.il UK, KANSAS CUT. HO. ,

"ZZ'ZZrSLl Thompson's Ey WaUrfor a salary raise.-Liouisviy- e Courier-Journa- l.day. Yonkers Statesman.


